
GOVERNOR NAMES
42 TO TAKE VOTE

Dr. B. E. P. Prugh, Prohibi-
tion Chairman, Selected
From Dauphin County

Names of for,ty-two of the commis-
sioners appointed by Governor Brum-
baugh to take the votes of Pennsyl-

vania soldiers in the Army camps,

aviation and other establishments and

naval stations throughout the United

States were announced to-day. Names

of others will bo announced from time

to time. It was stated at the Capitol,

and the commissioners will be sum-

moned here .in small groups to receive
instructions and be sworn in by the
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Dr. B. K. P. Prugh, Prohibition

state chairman and former Democrat,

is named from Dauphin county.

Assignments will be made later on

as more complete returns are receiv-
ed from commanders of camps as to j
the number of men under their charge. ,
It is probable that some of the com- |
missioners may be sent to far western j
and southern states. The act of 1564, !
under which the commissioners are |
being named, allows ten cents for ;
each mile traveled, but nothing else, j
The commissioners will organize the .
election boards at camps and bring ]
the returns to the State Capitol. j

The list follows:
C. A. Hillegas. Pittsburgh. Alle-

gheny: George S. Weir, Pittsburgh, j
Allegheny; Dr. H. J. McMains. Leech-i
burg. Armstrong; George W. Oster. j
Osterburg. Bedford; Earl I Koch.
Beading. Berks; Taylor McDowell, Al-

toona. Blair; Charles I. Dunbar. But-!
]er, Butler. A. Dix Tittle, Johnstown, j
Cambria; J. P. McNarney. Emporium,;
Cameron; H. H. Arnold. Clarion. Clar- ijion; Joseph S. Keitz, Dußois, Clear- ,
field; J. B. ltosser, MillHull. Clinton; j
George Patterson. U'niontown. Pay-
ette; J. Kirk Bonner, Oonncllsville, |
Payette; W. 11. Wagner, Tdiana, Indi-,
ana; C. T. Margiotti. Punxsutawiiey. |

.TofTerson; E. P. G. llarper. New Castle,

I.awrenee, Oscar J. Denny. Sharon,
Mercer; John A. Webb. Allensville,
Mifflin: Robert Davis. Mt. Carmel,
Montour: Dr. V. S. Messinger, Easton,

Northampton; G. E. Buyer. Duncannon,

Perry; Benjamin M. Sharp, Philadel-
phia." Philadelphia; G. Prank Brumm,

Minersville. Schuylkill; H. C. Hoffman,

Pottsville, Schuylkill; R. R. Bleakloy.
Pranklin. Venango; G. L. Polkman,
Warren. Warren: J C. Sutherland.
Washington. Washington: 1.. B. Wel-
ler, Ligonier. Westmoreland: Joseph
P. Ggdcn. Tunkhanoock. Wyoming;
Dr. B. K. P. Prugh. llarrisburg, Dau-
phin: C. H. Matthews. Beaver, Beaver:
Coleman Smith. Coudersport. Potter;

.1 Edward Bracknev. Pittsburgh. Al-
legheny; Henrv R. Thorpe, Greenville,
Mercer; John 1). Graham. Pittsburgh,
Allegheny: J. Boyd Eu.wer, Pittsburgh,!
Allegheny: George J. Hartman. j
Wilkes-Burre, Cu/.erne; S. W. Cup-j
ningham, Somerset. Somerset: Howard i
Vt. Reed. Berlin, Somerset; James D.
Cook. Srranton. lAaekawannn: TTarry
Ti. P.owland. Germantown. Philadel- 1
phia.

Colds Cause Grip nnil Influenxn

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- |
lets remove the cause. There is only i
one "Broiro Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S I
signature on box. 30c.

RELIEVED
RHEUMATICS!

Recommending
"Neutrone Prescription 99"

Since the introduction of "Neu-
trone Prescription 99" Rheumatic
aufterers no longer 'fear the change-
able winter weather. This new com-
bination has many heretofore incur-
ables on its relieved list.

"Neutrone Prescription 99" is dif-
ferent from others in that it treats
rheumatism as a disease of the
blood and by its general action eli-
minating lheumatic conditions. Its
effect is immediate as well as last-
ing without any depressing after of-
fects.

The whole system is benefited?-
lame, stiff and inflamed joints disap-
pear where other remedies have fail-
ed. It helps Nature restore the blood
to its natural, healthy condition in its
positive action, resupplying what Na-
ture fails to supply fast enough. Mail
orders filled. 50c and SI.OO thd bot-
tle. For sale in Harrlsburg by G. A.
Gorgas, 16 North Third street, and
P. R. R. .Station.?Adv. I
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? Robert asks: "I am constipated,
tongue coated, have headache, dizzy
spells and indigestion sometimes.
I'lease advise'.'"

Answer: I advise that you begin
using Three Grain Kulpherb Tabletsc not sulphur/. These tablets are lax-
ative, act on the liver, kidneys and
bowels and tend to keep the blood
pure by arousing the eliminatlve
functions. Relief should follow
quickly.

Clerk writes: "1 have plains in
mv spine and frightful headache in
back of head, fainting spells, twitch-
ing and trembling. nervousness,
sleeplessness, loss of appetite and
strength, and in fact am a 'has been,'
when it comes to performing accus-
tomed work and duties." ?

Answer; In all such cases the is-
siiniiative functions have not kept
place with waste functions and u
ppwerful harmless tonic, treatment is
needed. 1 find Three Grain Cadomene
Tablets unexcelled and astonishingly
beneficial in such cases and advise
them for you.

"Lucy" says: ."Some time ago I
contracted a very severe cold and
cough. I have tried many remedies,

but they do not seem to help me at

all. 1 wish you would advise me
what to do."

Answer: What you need Is a laxa-
tive cough syrup, one that will drive
the cold from your system. The fol-
lowing prescription will check your
coal and cough: Get a 2%-ox. pack-
age of Concentrated Essence, Mentho-
l.axene and make according to direc-
tions on the bottle. Take a teaspoon-
ful every hour or two or until your
i old is better. This will relieve you
*iu a very few days.

THURSDAY EVENING

'COMMISSION
HITS BURLESON

Tart Observation Made in Ap-
proving the New Rates For

Installing Telephones

Orders permitting the Bell Tele-
! phone Company to put Into effect

j upon one day's notice the new rates
; for installing and moving telephones

i in compliance with the order of the
! Postmaster General were issued by
the Public Service Commission to-
day with the observation that "The
commission.does not feel.called upon
to pass upo nthe wisdom or expedl-

I ency of tiiis schedule nor to express

}Its "own doubt of its propriety under
I existing circumstances." The order

j states that "for the period of the
j War and while the telephone cont-

] puny is being operated under Fed-
eral control, subject to such eoni-

j plaints as may be hereafter lodged,
land to our further decisions and or-

\ ilers made thereon, permission should
| be given."

Silas S. Hall, ol' VanVoorhls, has

I been appointed a mine inspector t9
! supply the vacancy caused during the
! war by Richard Mays being in the

i Army.
Captain C. S. Townsciid. of Pliila-

| delphia, commanding Uopipany F,
\u25a0 First Infantry, has resigned to' be-

I come a captain in the ordnance de-
! partment of the Army and his resig-

j nation was announced as accepted
to-day.

i Residents of Nazareth. Heektown
land Newberg to-day tiled complaint

; with the Public Service Commission
| against the new fares and zones of

; the Lehigh Valley Transit Company, I
i charging that they are unjust to mu- j
I nition workers; that lite equipment]

I of the line is not adequate and that

i special cat's for workmen are de-
layed.

According to an opinion rendered
to-day by the Attorney General's De-
partment to W. J. Roney, head of
the State Workmen's Insurance
Fund, the State Fire Insurance
Fund does not protect the furniture,
etc., of that office from fire hazard.
Mr. Roney is advised that the fund j
should take out its own insurance.

E. P. Pa.ssmore. governor of the I
Reserve Bank at Philadelphia, to- j
day telegraphed Commissioner of
Banking Daniel F. Lafean, congratu- ,
lating him upon ttie co-operation ex- ;
tended by the commissioner in push- j
ing the Fourth Liberty Loan and

for his efforts to arouse the interest j
of the banks and the people.

George W. YnnWagncr of this,
city has been appointed a notary. j

?itulson H. Palmer of the Public j
Service Commission offices is ill at j
his home.

llernian Wagner of Chumbers- >
burg, clerk in the executive depart- I
ment leaves to-day to enter the i
Navy. He is the fifth to go from the I
department in the national service, j
Miss Margaret L. Grove of the of-j
tiee, is a volunteer nurse in the i
emergency hospital.

Thomas W. Walsli. of Exeter, to-

day presented to Governor Brum- |
baugh and Secretary Ball handsome j
inkstands made of anthracite coal. ,
polished and fbttered. The work'
was done by Mr. Walsh, and is not ]
only unique but very handsome. He l
dug the coal and shaped the objects, j

Big Loan Receives
New Endorsement

The, Associated Highways Organ- ]
tzution of Pennsylvania, composed of
all good roads organizations in the
state, to-da.v was notified by Secre-
tary M. B. Kelly, of the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, that the lat-
ter organization has endorsed the
proposition to bond the state for fifty
tnilion dollars for road Improvement,

which comes before the voters on
election day.

There's a new endorsement every |
day.

Baseball Growing
Popular in Mexico

Mexico city?Baseball is taking a
strong hold on the popular fancy, es-
pecially In the capital. Vera Cruz,
Tampieo und other of the larger cities
of Mexico. The opening of the sched-
ule arranged for a league of eight
clubs in Mexico City was made a so- 1
eial event and was attended by lead- |
ers of the capital's society. Bnsket
ball, especially among students, also

s generally played.

Kcmasm
The questions answered below are

general in character, the symptoms
or diseases are given and the answers
will apply in any case of similar na-
ture.

Those wishing further advice, free,
ntny address Dr. Lewis Raker, Col-
lege Bldg-.. College-Klwood streets,
Dayton, Ohio, enclosing self-address-
ed stamped envelope for reply. Full
name and address must be given, hut

|only initials or fictitious names will
be used in my answers. The pre-
scriptions can be filled at any well-
stocked drugstore. Any druggist can
order of wholesaler.

Pride asks: "My hair is too oily
and my scalp Itches with dandruff,
and or lute It is combing out too

much. What is a good treatment?"
Answer: Obtain Plain Yellow Min-

yol from your druggist in 4-oz. jars
and apply as per directions. This
cleans, purifies, cools and Invigorates
the hair and scalp, thus stopping the
death of the hair. Dandruff and itch-
ing are at once relieved. Men and
women all over the country now use
it regularly.

"George" writes: "Have been doc-Itoring for kidney trouble and now
want your advice. Frequent desire itr
followed by burning pain and am
very tender and sore over region of
bladder. Also backache affects me
dreadfully. Can hardly move when
I awake in the morning. Weakness,
too. is a symptoine."

Answer: I think if you will take
Balmwort Tablets regularly for a few
weeks your kidneys and bladder will
become normal and such symptoms
vanish. This Is unequaled for such
complaints in my estimation.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker
has been giving free advice and pre-
scriptions to millions of people
through the press columns, and
doubtless has helped in relieving ill-
ness and distress more than any
single individual in the World's his-
tory. Thousands have written him
expressions of gratitude and confi-
dence similar to the following:

Dr. LeWis Baker, Dear Sir:?We
have used three of the medicines you
advise, the double four, the Essence
of Mentho-Laxcne and the rheuma-
tism prescription, and I want to say
they all worked like a charm. Theyare the best I have ever used and 1
feel I could not keep' house without
them. lam very grateful and pleased
to recommend any of these medi-
cines prescribed. Very truly yours

MRS. R. L. WHdfED,
No. 8 Coleman St..Port Jervls, N; J. I

Serbians Raise Flags
. and Aid the Red Cross

l Typifying America and Serbia

fighting and serving together for the

' preservation of Democracy and ac-
' centuating the loyalty of Serbians

hereabouts to their adopted country,

fine American and Serbian flags were

raised yesterday by Serbian employes

of the coke oven department of the

Bethlehem Steel Company, the cost

of which was defrayed through col-

lections among workers there of that

nationality. Ten dollars was also

donated at the same time to the

American Red Cross and a similar
amount to the Serbian Red Cross.

I.ONE STRANGER DIES
On the very first day the Emer-

gency Hospital was opened a delir-
ious man who mumbled his name as
'Mike Forda' was picked up and taken
to the hospital for treatment. Since
then no information could be secured
as to his identity, home, or relatives.
He died Tuesday evening.

ITRE IN AI.DION RESIDENCE
A slight blaze starting in the

chimney of the residence of Charles
A. Alden, at Pine and Harrisburg
streets, was extinguished yesterday

afternoon by the Citizen Fire
Company wit hbut a slight damage.

HEN NAN TESSMER
Vlcunan Tessmer, of 551 Third

street,, died late last night of pneu-
monia, ut the age of 48. Burial will
he made in the Baldwin Cemetery.

RANI)A ROCKIS
Kanda Uockis, aged 44, of 657

south Third street, died of in-

fluenza last night. Burial will be
made in the Baldwin Cemetery.

Y M. C. A. Debating Society
Postpones First Meeting

On account of the quarantine, the
opening session of the Y. M. C. A. Self

jExpression and Debating Society,
scheduled for Monday evening. lias
been postponed. As soon as all dan-
ger is over a new date will be set.

An official of the "Y" said to-day:

j"It Is surprising what an interest has
[ been shown in this society by tlie
business and professional men of the
city. It Seems as thougli the success-
ful man of to-day has a keen realiza-
tion of the value of being able to ex-
press himself in a forceful manner be-
fore a gathering of any kind. While
the class last year was an unqualified
success and it was necessary tore-
fuse many applications, the fact that
so many enrollments have been made
this year before the opening night in-
dicates that this fall and' winter will
see many unusual gatherings of
prominent men at the Y. M. C. A."

WINS SHOULDER BARS
Alfred Johnston, son of T. H.

, Johnston, Riverside, has been pro-
moted to lieutenant, according .to
word just received by his father.
Lieutenant Johnston enlisted during
the Rotary Club's campaign for re-
cruits, .and his rise to a commission
was from the ranks, lie was in the
battle of Chateau-Thierry, and has
seen much active service in France.

Just For Jerry

it the German wishes to continue
the war he may do so. but this Is a
specimen of some of the shells
which the British still have to send
over into his-lines.

HARRTSBURO <&&&TELEGRAPH

STEELION AND NEARBY TOWNS
Steelton's Emergency Hospital

? \u25a0

' '

The Steelton Emergency Hosplttal has treated thus far about 200 cases of which less than twenty per
cent, have died and a far greuter proportion have been discharged as cured. The hospital has now 60 pa-
tients. Captain Batley Is the mill.tary head of the hospltul, while W. E. Chick and John Butler, Safety
Engineers of the steel plant are in charge of the grounds, buildings and tents. Competent nurses are In
charge and are much assisted by all the Sisters of the convents of St. Jame's, St. Mary's, St. Peter's and
St. .John's parishes, and a large number of volunteer workers, among them practically all the clergymen,
Protestan and Catholic, of the borough. It Is looked upon as a model emergency hospital and the plan has

been copied by other towns In the state.

IREPUBLICANS
URGED TO WORK

CITY'S WOMEN
ASKED TO MEND

MORE UNIFO RMSJoseph R. Grundy Issues Call
to Elect Congressmen and

Legislators Too

Cigar Store Closed
by Health Board

Whole Family Wiped
Out by Epidemic

An appeal to the voters of the state |
to aid In promoting the election of j
William C. Sprout to the governor-
ship and of all his colleagues on the !
Republican tk-ket, with special em- |
phasis upon the Congressional candi- :
dates, is made in an address by Jo- j
seph R. Grundy, chairman of the
executive committee of the i'enn- Jsylvania Patriotic Union.

"The, coming election on Novem- !
per 5 is of tremendous importance," j
says Mr. Grundy. "The governor, i
lieutenant-governor, secretary of in- I
ternal affairs and state senators from ;
even numbered districts will be j
chosen for four years' service and i
the entire House of Representatives. ;
In addition we shall elect four Con- i
gressnien-at-large and thirty-two'
from the various districts. The Re- ;
publicans have selected candidates of j
experience and ability nnd it is es-
sential to the good name and wel-
fare of the state that we elect them.

"We want as our representatives
at Washingion and Harrisburg men
who have at heart the best indus-
trial interests of the nation and
state. We have been giving, to the

| utmost limit, men and money in a
war for democracy. Our minds are

! largely on the western front, and

j victory seems assured. But the fruits

I of that victory, gained at such a
' cost, can only be enjoyed through
future able management in legisla-
tion and administration. Republi-
can leaders are working to maintain
and perpetuate a democracy at
home, with industrial liberty and

i progress in the years to come.
"We are passing through a criti-

cal period. A still more critical
period will' follow?perhaps very
soon?and we must take lesson from
our unpreparedness for war, with its
awful cost, and not fail to prepare
now for peace. We beg you to give
heed to the urgency of the situation.
One-fifth and more of our voters are
away from the state in tlie nation's
service. As man ymore have failed
to register. Of these absent and un-
registered voters the large propor-
tion are Republicans, and as the
Democrats in their fight for faction

have registered very fully, success
in close Congressional, Senatorial
and Assembly districts is by no
means assured.

The cigar store of Anatas and
Louis in the Electric Light Building
was closed last evening by the bor-
ough board of health, after having
ignored several warnings not to
allow the congregation of persons
about the place. In the rear of the
cigar store is a poolroom and this
was closed according to closing
order issued a few weeks ago.' The
only practica' result of this closing
however was to change the place of
meeting for a score or more young
men from the poolroom in the rear
to the cigar store and shoe shining
parlor in the front. Drastic meas-

ures will be taken in all cases where

stlrh congregating continues.

NEWS OrTMuBT \
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William U. Moyer Is

Promoted by P. R. R.
Promotions authorized yesterday

by the bourd of directors of the
Pennsylvania railroad raised Wil-
liam U. Moyer to the post of assist-
ant to the president, and Frank A.
Greene to be insurance agent of the
corporation. At the same time the
regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-3
per cent, was declared.

Mr. Moyer has been performing
the duties of the assistant to Presi-
dent Samuel Reu, ever since the
death of the former assistant, O. J.
DeUousse, on January 1, 1916.

In securing the services of Mr.
Greene, was necessary for the P.
R. R. to obtain his release from the
federal railroad administration, since
he assumed the ofllce of assistant
superintendent of the insurance de-
partment under the government
operation when the Pennsylvania
system was taken over June 1.

McAdoo Freight Rates
Upheld by Commission

Washington, Oct. 34.?The Inter-
state Commerce 'Commission to-day
asserted its authority to alter rail-
road freight rates initiated by Di-
rector General McAdoo, even with-
out affirmative showing that they
are wrong, and announced that the
railroad administration's assumption
that such rates are presumed to be
right and just is incorrect.

Railroad Notes
Influenza has taken many Penn-

sylvania Railroad men at Aitoona.
Among the victims are Harry
States, assistant chief clerk in the
oftibe of C. O. Keagy, who died yes-
terday: Roscoe B. Walter, a clerk
in the Aitoona metal yards of the
company; Samuel D. llaselett, for
a qumbi r of years watchman at the
Twelfth street bridge; Quay William
McKinle.v, a fireman in the yards;
James A. Keith, a yard brakeman.

Thirty-three freight crews over
the Middle Division are affected un-
der a new order, effective yesterday,
relative to lengthening the runs on
freight movement from Aitoona to
Lock Haven, through Northumber-
land over tbe Pennsylvania and
Erie. All crews operating on the
division are to remain in charge
from Aitoona through to Northum-
berland and return without any ex-
change of crews. The order in-
creases the running time of the
crews from eight to elevOn hours.

At the shops of the Philadelphia,
and Reading Railway Company in
Reading yesterday there were 806
employes absent on account of influ-
enza and 565 who are illfrom other
causes.

Either Yauke.v, a Cumberland Val-
ley railroad employe, died Of pneu-
monia at his home in Chambersburg.
Fred Small, another Chambersburg
railroader, is reported recovering
from pneumonia.

Standing of the Crews
IIARRI8B(R(i SIDE

Middle Division?The 25 crew first
to go after 1 o'clock; 31, 39, 244, 303,
33, 20, 246.

Engineer for 2*.
Firemen fqr 303, 25. 39, 33, 20.
Brakemen for 25. 20.
Engineers up: M9Alieker, Nissley,

McMurtrie, Hawk. Rathfon, Krepps.
Firemen up: Market, Gingrich,

Holslnger.
Brakemen up: Myers, Fleck, Wright,

Seprlch.

ENOLA SIDE
Middle Division?The 250 crew first

to go after 12.30 o'clock: 131, 225,
104, '255.

Engineer for 104.
Fireman for 121.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers for Ist 126, |

Ist 129, 4th 29, 2d 132.
Firemen for 3(1 126, Ist 129, 2d 132, j

2d 102, 2d 104, 112.
Engineers up: Brown, Books, Lutz,

Potter, Smith, Kawei, Sellers, Quig- .
ley.

Firemen up: Elchelberger, Sanders, I
Wendt, Nliller, Felix, Cessna, Blessner.j
Kline, Bruce.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineers j

up: I'leam, Osmond. Gibbons, Hall, !
Smeltzer.

Flrertien up: Copeland, Shaffner. ]
Middle Division Engineers up:|

Rlfey, Buck. Smith. Keane. Keiser. '
Miller.

Firemen up: Kohr, Huntz, Kiner, j
Tlppery, Simmons, Hoffner, Bonsell,
Johnson, Swab, Hummer, Colyer,
Hoffman, jrietcher, Steele, Sheafs, I
Kerber

With the death of Annie Toech-
quick, of 6til South Third street, yes-
terday morninK at the Emergency
Hospital, the whole family has been
wiped out by tile epidemic. When \
a search was made for relatives yes-
terday It was dlscoverd that therewere no relatives here, her husband
having died just about ten days ago
of influenza. Undertaker Heile took
charge of the body unit will make
burial.

Delirious Patient
Jumps to Death

Mrs. Mary Lubomich, of 521 SouthThird street, while in a delirium'
caused by influenza yesterday noonjumped out of the window of herbedroom, and was instantly killed.She was 36 years of age. The coro-ner pronounced the death accidental.

tfits. annus: klerneh
Mrs. Annie Klerner, of Coatesville,

for many years a resident of Steel-
ton, died last night lit tlie home of
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Cook, of
Coatesville, at the age of 68. She
is survived by her daughter and twosons, William 16. Keller, ot Steelton,and Ji<pnraini J\lernt*r, of 1 larrisburtc.funeral will be held in Coatesville.

LIEUTENANT CRITCHLEY
The body of Lieutenant Horace

Critchley who died Sunday at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, of Influenza, reachedhere this morning, and is now in the
funeral chapel of Wilt's Undertaking
establishment. No final arrange-
ments have been made for the funeral.

tali: mileff
The body of Tale MilelT of Home-

stead, a former resident of Steelton,
was brought to Steelton this morn-
ing for burial in the Baldwin Ceme-tery.

ANDY FOKIjONOVILCH
Andy Posdonovich, aged 38, diedthis morning of pneumonia. Burialwill be made in the Baldwin Ceme-

tery.

STOVAN* SKIILAX
Stoyan Sku,lan, of 7 High street.

New Benton, died yesterday at the
emergency hospital. No funeral ar-
rangements have been made.

"The Pennsylvania Patriotic Union
was largely instrumental in the

nomination of candidates whose abil-
ity and integrity are unquestioned.
It is not surprising then that this
organization has been chosen to
complete the good work by gelting
every voter possible to the polls.

"But this necessary and legiti-

mate work in every Congressional
and Senate and Assembly district
means a vast amount of' necessary

labor and expense at every step. It
must be done if we are to win."
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Put 'em on earlier
this "year

More clothing means

lj comfort

Mjfjj saves
? fuel
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War Department W ants a

Month's Work D one

Every Week

WILL YOU HEiLP? )\
The Harrisburg Re'd Cross I

chapter has been asked to mend I
1,000 soldiers' uniforms and gar- .

ments a week. Workeri ( are urg- '

ently needed. Patriot! c women j
of the city have been asked by !
Mrs. F. W. Smith Jr., chairman j
of .the work, to voluntf ier. Reg- ]
ister in the basement olthe Har- j
risburg Public Libran' between !
10 in the morning arid 4.30 in \
the afternoon.

J
The allotment of soldiers' gar-j

nients to be mended by the workers
of the Harrisburg cliapt ?r, American
Red Cross, has been n tised from a

thousund a month to pi thousand a
week in recognition of the splendid
'work accomplished it the local
headquarters.

Word to this effect was reeeived
by Mrs. F. W. Smith Jr., chairman
of the committee in ? :harge of the
renovation work. Th< > workers im-
mediately laid plans I .'or the execu-

' tion of the order.
\ The workrooms of the chapter will

i be open to tailors aru 3 loyal women
I who wish to assist Jta the sewing,
from 10 o'clock until 4.30 every day
except Sunday. It is asked by Mrs. i
Smith that the worke'rs volunteer for |
service immediately, reporting to j
Iter at the chapter 1 .leadquarters in

I the basement of the 1 Harrisburg Pub-
I lie Library between :the hours men-
tioned.

Mrs. Smith was lii/gli in her praise
of the magnificent work already
done by workers under her charge.
"We regard this n- ;w call for our
services as a testimonial to the fact
that we are doing dine work," she '
said. "I want to pi iblicly thank the
splendid women aful the tailors of
Harrisburg who have already helped
jus, and I appeal them again for
their services.

Several months ago the first order
was reeeived, asking the local work-
ers to mend a large allotment of sol-
diers' uniforms which were sent
here. When theso -were finished, un-
dergarments were i sent, and now
there is definite assurance that a
thousand garments. will be sent here i
every week to he mended. The gar-
ments come froin Bouinot's, the
famous cleaning es tabllahment, where
they are oleane'j. Many of the
uniforms come from the boys in the
camps, although it is believed some
of them were worn by the boys in)
France arvd Belgium.

PENNSYLVANIA | ESCAPES PRISON
! Berne, Snltier hunt The first
American privatei soldier among the
prisoners in Germany to escape is a
Pennsylvania!! nomed (deleted) orig-
inally of a Lithuanian family. He

I has regained hifi regiment in Alsace.

2,008,931 YANKS
HAVESAILED FOR
FIELD OF BATTLE

The President Tells Secretary
Baker Sending Troops

Gratifies People

Washington, Oct. -24.?Embarka-
tion of 2,008,931 American soldiers
to participate in the war overseas
was disclosed by correspondence

tween Secretary Baker and Presi-
dent Wilson given out at the White
House last night at the same time
that the President's reply to the
German note was made public by the
State Department.

"1 am sure that this will be a mat-
ter of deep gratification and assur-
ance to the country," said the Presi-
dent. replying to a letter from Sec-
retary Baker reporting on the num-

ber of men who have sailed from
American ports to October 21.

Between May 8, *917, and June
30, 1918, over a million men had
either been landed In France or
were cnroute thereto. Since July Ist.
1918, embarkations by months, have

been as follows: July, 306,185; Au-
gust, 290,8,18; September, 261,416;
October, Ist to 21st, 131,398; total,

[989,816; embarked to July 1, 1918,
, 1,019,115; grand total, 2,008,931.

VISITS CITV UEKORE
LEAVING FOR FRANCE

L. B. Garrison, formerly district
engineer of the Bell Telephohe Com-

j pany in the Harrisburg district, and
j later at Reading, has completed his

j course of training at Springfield,
Mass., for service with the Y. M. C.
A. overseas, and now is spending a
few days at the home of John Field.
716 Green street, in this city. After he
receives his, passports he will sail,
overseas as a physical director with
the Y. M. C. At forces.'

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

GLASSES
Quickly

Repaired
Our repair department is a big factor

i in our establishment.
I We have the skill, the experience, and
| are at your service always.
Prices commensurate with good work,

llrlng jour broken glasses here

Eyesight Specialist
26 NORTII THIRD STREET

Schleitinrr llulldlng

rwrtrr nrr iwrriri

By Ke*ltfrr NOW for a HuMne** Courfte; i hlic ruNh will follow 81
X( reopening; of nchool. Encb day, new ntiidentM are nrr/inglng I9 for rntrnm *. Make your reservation AT ONCE If you desire n seat. \u25a0

I SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 1
Hai.'risburg's Accredited Business College

Dives, Pomerog&Stewart
Thrift Offerings For Friday Bring Notable Savings

No Friday Specials Men's Hosiery Table Damask Colored Dress Goods
.. 39c Black Silk I.isle Seamless Mercerized Table Dam-

Sent C. O D or Mail Hose. Special Friday only. .27c asl'- 58 Inches. Special Friday 89c Granite Cloth, 36-inch;
?

.... ?
_... v,??? only, yd.. 9c Rood range of colors. Special

rjl 1 n Jnr, i'colors Friday sl '79 Mercerized Pattern Ta- Friday only, yd 09c
or Phone Orders . .... Me Cloths 58 by 66 inches. $,.00 French Serge. 36-inch;

? ? \u2666 >p©ciiil Friday only,. $1.50 Fall Bhadps Snpcinl Fridav

Filled. DiV- o
Floor ~

1 eet * loor $4.50 Navy Jersey Cloth, 50-
inch. Special Friday only, yd.,

Women's Union Suits Cotton Petticoats
*

Bed Spreads Xycia? 0 FriXy S oniyi

Union
5

SuUi
te

mediuni weight! Cotton Petticoats in black ' 53.59 Crocheted Bed Spreads, yd - ?????? ???\u25a0 ????? ?? ?

high . neck and long sleeves, with colored Roman strip 's, (louble bed size Sneoial Fridav incif Su'tin hs, 54-

Dutch neck and elbow sleeves. tailored flounce. Special Fit- double bed size. Special Friday inch. Pekln, taupe. green and

low neck and sleeveless. Spec- day only 95c on]y , 2 95
brown. Special Friday only, yd.

'

? Street Floor ' Street Floor Street Floor Street Floor.

Women's Ribbed Vests Turkish Bath Towels White Goods Plaid Silks
Extra heavy fancy Tu.vkish

18c White Cotton Ribbed Bath Towels, mill impe rfec- $3.50 Longcloth, 36 inches, 10 $1.75 Rouisine Plaids, medium
Vests, low neck, sleeveless, ex- tlons ?

tra large sizes. Special Friday 79c Turkish Towels, Friday 40c
yards to piece. Special Friday size, 36-inch. Special Friday

only .' 15c SI.OO Turkish. Towels, Frid/iy 50c ,

? ?
$1.50 Turkish Towels. Friday 75c

only
??

, -9 ° on,y - > d - *s-00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Ste'.vart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor Street Floor Street Floor Street Floor.

bz= ? ?'
? l l

Women's Silk Hose Silk Bags . Black Dress Goods Men's Canvas Gloves

slso'and $1.75 Thread Silk SI.OO and $1.25 Silk and Vel-. $3.50 black French Serge, 64- 25c canvas Gauntlet Gloves,

Ilose with lisle tops, fashioned vet Ba>fSi b iack and colors. Spe- inch - s P ecla l Friday only, yd.,
wlth leatherette palm. Special

feet, white, tan and gray. $2.95

special Friday only ..... 1.3 cl.l Friday only 50c '"SSL? 'J'
75c champagne Fibre SUk 13110 Silk Bnßai black and lng. 54-inch. Special Friday ' Men's Store.

Seamless Hose. Special Friday colors. Special Friday only, only
'

yd $3.00

only s ® c
, $2.25 black French Serge.

_ , Special Friday only, yd., $1.95 ' _

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. pomeroy & j Cap and Scarf
Street Fl °°r street Floor - ! $1.35 brushed wool Cap and

?

1? Ji Scarf Sets, In Copenhagen, rose. A
________

green, maize, combination and
(" white. Special Friday only, 75c

Men's Coat Sweaters Grocery Specials Lining Specials DlveSi Poaieroy & Stewart
Peter's Breakfast Cocoa. Spe- 9 - Venetian Cloth fanev nnrti Men's Store.

$3.85 Coat Sweaters, with , 6 22c cans, 98c, 9oc V enetlan Cloth, fancy and<

heavy roll collar, khaki, ma- or fi 10c canß , 4f. P' aln Patterns Special Friday -

roon. Oxford and Navy. Spe- India and Ceylon Tea. Spe- only 09c jr- j

clal Friday only $3.29
Friday I I .black Farmer's Satin, 40- j| I Boys Sweaters

*9 Kft Oxford V-neck Coat only, 3 lbs. for 350 inch Special Friday only, 59c1 _ .$2.50 Oxford v necK coat c^tßup Bpecla , Friday onlyi $1.50 Grey Coat Sweaters
Sweaters. Special Friday only,

bottles for .. 37.0 Satine, black and colors. 32-,
... ? ?

?

?> t
Domes roi ?????? ,

? with roll collar. Special Friday$-*" Suuerkraut, No. 3 cans. Spe- inch. Special Friday only . . 35C(

Dives, Pomeroy it Stewart, tial T ridl° onl>
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

° nly ?!.!? j
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewayt, ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Men's Store. Basement. Street Floor. Men's Store

/ ' I
. _ J)
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